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disciplinaEv action rvas called for hearing before the Board of Disciplhar,v Appeals. petirioner

appeared by attomey and Responde* appeared pro se as indicated by their respective signautes

below and announced that they agree to the lindings offact, colclusions oflaw and orders set forth

belou. The Board of Disciplinary Appeals. having reviewed the file and in considcration of the

agreement ofthe parties, is ofthe opinion that Petitioner is entitled ro entry of the following findiugs

and orde$:

Findings ofFact. The Board ofDiso;plinar"v Appeab finds that:

(I) Respondenr, Ual Parker, Jr., is an attomey who is licensed and authodzed to
pmctics law in the Srate of I'exas, and whose Bar Card No. is 15494020:

(2) On January 23, 2012, an Order Approving Conditional Admission of
Misconducr and Imposing Sanctions pursualt to C.R.C.P. 251.22 v:r&
Stipulation, Agreement and Alfidsvit Containing rhe Respondetrt's
Conditional Admission of Misconduct attached was ente*d by the Oftice of
the Pre.si'ling Disciplinary Judge of the Supreme Court of Colorado il a
matler sqvl€d: No. I2PDJ006, Compluinant: The people of the State of
Colorad<t, Resporulent: George H. parhzr, Jr., xtsptdingRespondent&om
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the practice of latv ior a period of one year and one day, all stayed upon the
successlul completion of a two-year period of probation. In the Order
Approving Conditional Mmission of Misconduct and knposing Sancdons
Pursuant to C.RCP. 251.22 wirh Stipulation, Agreement and Affidavit
Containing the Respondent's Conditional Admission oflvlisconduct attached,
the Court found rhat:

b.

Respondent has a daughter mmed laura Crowley, nee Laura Elizabeth
Parker. date of birth Novcmber 24, 19E4. Ms. Crowle!.resides in RiverJon.
W.r'oming.

Respondent divorced Ms. Cmwley's molher. Rebecca Paddock, in 1991 . By
way of a Final Decree of Diyr:rce, Respondent w.as ordered in tbe State of
'fexas to pay $500 per mon& in child support beginning July l, 1991. The
Decree states that when the child rumed eighteen, rnarried or was otherwise
emancipated, the chiid suppofi obligation would cease.

ln 1997. Respondent was significandy in arrears on child support.
Accordingly. on April 30, 1998, the court in Bexar County, -I'exas 

entered an
Order Fnforcing Child Support ObLigation against Respondent. The order
"finds. rerders and confirms that George l{arold Parker, Jr. is in arrears in the
amoun: of[39,507.50 as of4-29, 1998."

On June 25. 1998. the esurt in Bexar County, Texas issued a Supplemenral
Order Suspending Commitrnent olr condition that Respondent pay $5000 in
child support on that same date. The court s order reaffirmed the chiltl
support obligation in the amount of $3j"587.50 as of rhr: dare of the
supplemental order. rvith interest !o accrue in the amount oftrvelve perceni
per yex. Further, Respondent was ordeled topay $500 a mon& until his
then-cunent child support obligation ended and 51000 a oronth therrafter
mtil the .urearages were paid in f'ull-

Respondent paid on the child support from t998 to2003. prior to201 l, the
iast credit to his account u'as in July, 2005 in the amount of$1.536.29.

Ms Crorvley had a child in 2003 at age eighteen. She marrierJ in 2004 at age
nineteen.

Respondent's child support obligations, exclusive ofinterest and anearages.
expired in Nov'e*rber 24, 2003, on Ms. Ctrowley's cighteenth birrhday.
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i.

However, the 1998 ordex make clear that Respondent remained obiigated to
pay the inlerest and anearages.

On Febnnfv 4, 2004, Respondent signed his Colorado attomey registration
lbrm for the Colorado Supreme Court and checked "1 hereby certiiy that I am
IN COMPLIANCE wittr respect to any child supporr orders.,' As of that date
he orved $20,83 5.40 in child support and had not made a payment since June,
2003 (four months before Ms. Clowley tumed eighte€n).

On January18,2005, Respondent checked llre same box onhis Colorado
anomey registratio:r fomr for the Colorado Suprcme Coun. indicating th8t
he rvas "in compliance" witi child support orders. As of that datq he owei
$2 i,957.52 in child support arrearages and interest as ordered by the court in
1998 and had only made one paymem of gl00e on March 3, 20Hin rhe
previous tweive months.

1n2006,2007 ,2008, and 2010. Respondent checked the box ('I hereby certitj.
that I am NOT IINDER ANY COLJRT ORDER to pay child suppod" on his
attomey registration with the Colorado Supreme Coun. I;or each year, he
was a! least $22,000 in arrears on the child supporr rea.ages and interest-
The only payment in any ofthese years was a $1.5j6_28 sredir in Jul-v, 2005.

Fo: each of Respondcnt's asscrtions rcgarding child suppori orders on his
attomey registration forms, the unded,ving child support obligation had
expire4 however, Res:pondent remained obligated to pay arrearages ald
inreres.

Respondent states that he believed bis daughrer was married at the age of
sixteen and thus his child support obligation terminated at ttrat time. Oflicial
records from the State of Wyoming and stat€ments fum Ms. Cmwley and her
family demonstrate she was nol married until she lras nineteen_

ln January, 2011, Respondent provided 1o fte Texas Ottroc ot'Aftomey
General, Child Support llivision a form thar rvculd allow g l0&) ,*.irhhoklins

to pay his child supporL

Respondent admits fiat even if his daughter bad been nranied prior to age
Eighteen, he still would have owed child support arrcarages and inlerest.
Respondent has paid nearly the entire principal owed for child suppon,
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however, the balance rernaining on interest and anearages as of October,
2011, was $34,340.

o, Tbrough Respoadent's conduct described above, Respondent has engaged in
conduct constituting g$unds for the lupositiotr of dirciplhe pu$uant to
C.R-C.P. 251.5. Respondenr has also violared Colo. RpC 3.4(c) and g.4{c).

(3) Responden! Hal Parker, Jr., is the same person as the Geolge II. parkcr, Jr..
who is the subject of the fuer Approving Coadirional Admission of
Misconduct and Imposing Sanctions pursuant to C.R.C.P. 251.22 erterod by
the Pre*iding Disoiplinary Jadge ofthe Supreme Court ofthe Colorado; ard

(4) fhe Order Approving Conditional Admission of Misconduct and lmposing
Sanotions Pursuaat to C.RC.P. 251 .22 fr6n the Preciding Disciplinary Judge
of the Supreme Coun of tbe Colorado is final.

conclusions oflaw. Based upon the foregoiag findings offacts rhe Board ofDlsciplinary

Appeals oakes the following conclusions of law:

tI) This Board has jurisdiction to hea: and det€rmi[e this matter. Tex. R
Disciplioary P. 7.08(H);

(21 Recipocal discipline identical ro that imposed by tlr Supreme Court of the
State of Colomdo is warranted in this case.

Ir is' accordingly, oRDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Reopordenr, Hal paaer.

Jr., state Bar card No. I "5484020 is hereby SUSpENDED from the practice of lar,r'in Texas for a

and one day wi& the imposition of such suspension treing suspended aod

placed on probation for a pcrid of two {2) }€ars beginning

-, 2012, aod ending -illtz-C*&-U-*p0t4, urder tlre followrng rerms

and conditions:

period of one

Respondent

year

being

l.

2.

Respoodent shalJ not violate ary of the provisions ofthe 1'exas Disciplinary Rules of
Protbssional Conduct nor any provision ofthe State Bar Rules.

t hat Respondent not be formd guilty of, or plead no contest to, any fclony involving

Ag/eed Julgrnen, oJ s.,Jp.Nion
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moral turpihrde or aoy misdeeeanor involving theft, embezzlement, or &audul€d
misappropriation ofmoney or oiher ptoperty.

3' That Respondent notifu both rhe office of cbief Disciplinary counsel and rhe
Membenhip Departrnent of the State Bar of Texas of any change in Respon<lenr's
address within thirty (30) days of the ehange ofaddress.

Probetiol Revocaticn

Upon determination that Respondent has violated any tern of this judgment, the chief

Disciplinary counsel rnay, in addition to all other remedies avajlable. file a motion to revoke

probation pursua$t to Rule 2.23 of the Texas Rules of Disciplinary procedure with the Board ol'

Disciplinary Appeals ("BODA') and serve a copy of the motion on ResFrdent pursuant to

Tex.R.Civ.P. 2l a.

BODA shall conducr an evidentiary hearing. At rhe hearing BoDA sball delermine by a

preponderance of thc evidence wltelher Respondent has violatecl al'y terrn of this Judgnrent. If
tsoDA finds grounds rbr revocarion, BODA shall enter an or.der revoking probation ald placing

Rrxrroadent on actile suspension from the dare of such revocaaion order. Respondenr shall not be

given credit for any term of probation sewed prior to revocatiorl

It is further ORDERED tlrar any conduct on tle pac ofRespondent *hich serves as tlle basis

lbr a motion to revoke probation may also be brought as independent grounds fbr discipline as

allor'red urder the Texas Disciplinary Rules ofProfessional Conduct and 'I'exas Rules ofDisciolinan,

Procedure.

It is fudher oRDflMD that a certified copy of rhe petition tbr Reciprocar Disciprine on file

hereirq along with a copy of &is Judgnent, b€ senr to rhe chief Disciplinary counsel ofrhe Sate Bar

ofTexas, P.O. Box I 2487, Austin, Texas 7871 l.
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n IS f'URTHER ORDERED that bis Judgnent of Fully probarcd Suspension shaU b€ ncdc

a matter of prblic recod and be publisbd in tbe Texas Bar Jounat

sis:lode.os/#ry*

Board of Disciplinrry Apeals
Appointed by the Supreorc Court ofTexas

APPROVED AS TO FORM A}ID CONTENT:

Assistant Disc,iplinary Counsel
Stale Bar Caxd No.240H.07W
Atromey for Pctitioner

Stde Bar Car No. 15484n,20

Respondent

Agr..d hrdg,n tt of Wpraton
tlol Pq*a, Jr.
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